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performance of the Institution in one area
distinctive

Portray thc performance of the lnstitution in onc area distinctive to its priorit) rnd
thrusr $ ilhin.

The cxclusivc body established this college catering to thc higher education nccds ol
sport students and studcnts belongirlg to rulal and slum area. This is thc primer educalional

institute in the univcrsity region. r ]ich is cstablished by sports pcrsons of dillercnt spo[s

cvcnts. Mainly thcjr focus is on "Kabaddi". lhc cxccutive body mcrrbcrs arc plal_ers and

social workers. l'hc founding menrbers and trustccs themselyes \1erc thc oDes \\ho ha\'!_

reached grcat hcights. It is due to thcjr cvcr cnduring passion for sports thal the) decided to

start this collcgc where

sporls and education arc encouraged equally

'lo promote sports culturc irl thc collegc, ne have provided thcm sports unilbrm arrd

special training of Kabaddi playcrs- lhc children lrom secondary and higher secondarl'

school of othcr institules and spofis club also get benei'll1cd of our Kahacidi r"oaching. I'he,v

daily practices on the coliege pxorLnd and prcpared lor Kabaddi- l hc collcgc lus implemcntcd

spodsman Cluardian scheme lo support and cncourage the sports studenls- 11 is matter of
proud lbr us that sincc inception the collcgc is always winaer in intcr collegiale Kabaddi

tourncmeilts,

'l'hc one uame. 'without $hich the spo(s corlversations in to\{n ate jncomplctc, is Ad\'.

S. A. Baheti Collcgc, Jalgaon, which js onc of thc mosl repuled institutcs in KBC Noah

Maharashtra Llnivcrsir,v, Jalgaon. Thc collcgc rvas cstablished in 1983 uodcr the sociely fiat
was establishcd in 1965 and naned as'Krida Rasik Education Socjety mcaninS- The

educational society of spotls cnthusiasts. Lllcssetl as \"e are. the lbunding mcnlbers al1d

kustccs thcmsclves were the ones u,ho havc rcachcd grea{ heights. 11 is duc to thcir ever

erduring passion tbr sporls that the-y decidcd to start this collcge where sports and education

arc cncouraged equally. Our prcsidcnt Ad\'- S. P. I)cshnrukh has been a stale levcl Kho-Kho

player himsclf. Ih() fi)under ol the societt and cx-sccrctary of our executive bodf. Ll. Adv.

Rabanbhauji []ahcti. was a national and state level Kabaddi playcr.

O{her members ofthc collcge exccutive body. such as. Mr. Radhcshyam Kolla and

Mr. Narayan Khadke havc both bccn national level Kabaddi playcrs" \\here Mr. Kogla has

nonlinaled by the gotcflmcnt on Krida Parishad and NIr. Khadke rcccivcd Chalrdnrli

Auanl given by the go\,ernmcnt of Maharashtra. Mr. Nitin Barde too has

also represcntcd Punc llniversitl team as thc captain cvcn uinning u gold rnedal. Ilc was



Thc cxccutivc hody's vision was to fulfil thc highcr cducation needs of sports sludents

as wcll as thc studcnts bclonging to rural afld slum alea who account lbr majority ollhe total

student admissjons. lhc nrission ofthc collcgc matchcs thc vision ofthc foundcrs i.c.'lo
empo\ler the sludeI1ts to achicvc all-round dcvcloporcnt through academic crccllcncc.
physical fitness, mental and spiritual hcalth and soclal consciousncss. As a rcsult of all thesc

fiings, the college campus u,ith a rl'cll maintaincd Kabaddi pla-v ground, in thc quict and

greener)- 011hc ci1y, \l'as cstablishcd. Wc cvcn rcccivc spccial grant fronl thc govemment of
Maharashtm through the Dislrict Spofl Oll.icer to maintain the collegc ground. lhrts. \\c
proudly holcl the tag of being the most premier educational institute jn the univcrsit].
estirblished tu1d nanagcd by sporls pcoplc till datc.

\\'e wa led that this collcgc hcconrcs a lalnch pad lir stodents of all backgrounds to

showcasc lhcjr talents in sports and lllake their dreams come true. Thus. being a society

oricnled iostitution. \\'c l]ladc surc thal the college iacilities are alwuls available even l'or

other institLltions in Jalgaon city lor their spofls aclivities ldr absolutel) no charge.Even the

Jalgaon nrunicipal coiporation is one ol the beneliciaries. I hcy rc8ularl) usc thc ground fbr
practice. Sonle oI lhe rcnowned local ond district levcl compctitions arc conducted by thcm
on thc college qrourrd..

nalional programme for development of sports, the governmcnt also is
importancc ofspo s and lilness in pcople's lives lbr inculcating tcam spirit, deve)op
thinking. Icadcrship skills. goal setting and risk taking. Looking at our journey. rl,'c
hi,\,.11., "".. rl,"i -,- l.ar,a hA-h 
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'l'hc collcgc has ;mplcmcntcd vaious schemes to suppo and encourage the sports

playcrs in collcgc such as 'Sportsnlan- Guardiin Scherne'. [e also provide the participant
students $ith annual sports scholarship- In thc dumtiol of 2014 to 20i8 around 520 ofour
students panicipatcd in thc sports cvcnts at rlatiol1al- state, inler universit). Ashwamcdh. intcr
zone, intercollegiate levei. Many ofthem rvere awarded u.ith tllis scholarship and it amountcd

1() a tolal ofaround Rs.2,1500.

'l'hc cxccutivc body's vision *as to trlfi1 the higher education needs ofsporls studel'rts

as u'cll as thc studcnts bclonging to rural and slrrm area who account lbr majoiity of the lotal

students admissions. The mission ol thc collcgc matches the vision of the lbr.mders i.e. 'To
emporler the studcnts to achicvc all-round development through acadcmic cxccllcnce.
physical fitncss. mcntal aDd spirjtual heahir and social consciousncss. As a result of all these

things, the college campus with a *ell maintained Kabaddi plal.ground, in the quiel and
greenery oI the cit_v, was cstablishcd. We even receivc spcoial graDt lio1l1 the goven[nen1 of
Maharashlra lhrough the District Sporl Ollicer to maintain the college ground. Thus^ *.c
proudl_.,'hold the 1ag of being thc most premier educational inslitule in th( uni\crsit).
eslablished aDd mataged by spots pcoplc ti11dale.

As a result of all this. ou. sludents havc shjned at various levcls in sports like Cross
Country'. Srvirnning, Archery. Wrestlirg. ['ablc -fenois. Soltball. Crickct. K]ro-Kho, tsest

Physique, Chess Hockey, f'cncing, especially Kabaddi! We are proud to be the winners of
intcr collcge Kabadcli toumamcnt for slrcight 25 ycars! lhe excitemcnt and cnergy level o1,

our studeits is evcr incrcasing, as i.i result \tc arc aD unparallelcd institutioD in lhe Uriversity
that exceptiulally pcrforms both in academics and sports. With thc inccption of'KJrelo India'
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Inter Colligate Table Tenis Winning Team
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Inter Colligate Kabaddi Winning Team
(2017-18)
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Inter Colligiate Kxbaddi Tourrament (2017-lE) All India lntcr Univcrsity Tournrment- Cold Mcdal in
Soft Ball ii (2018-19) Mohit Patil & Mayuresh Ausckar
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Inter Collegiate Kabaddi Tournament -Windng
Team
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Inter Collegiate Kabaddi Tournament -Wometr
Team
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